First-Year Experience in Animal & Rangeland Sciences

- Summer START sessions - Assignment of your Academic Advisor by September 1
- One to two appointments per term with your academic advisor
- Have an initial plan put in place for academic success

Stop by and say hello!
First-Year Experience Checklist

Fall Term:

☐ Week 2  Appointment
OSU and Departmental resources
Winter Term Planning
Come with questions that you need answered

☐ Week 5-8  Appointment
Academic Checkup
Winter term course plan approval and receive PIN number

Winter Term:

☐ Week 2  Appointment
Are you in the right degree for the career path you’ve chosen
Do you have an alternate plan?
Spring Term Planning

☐ Week 5-8  Appointment
Academic Checkup
Spring term course plan approval and receive PIN number

Spring Term:

☐ Week 2  Appointment
Are you involved: clubs and/or cultural exploration
Fall Term Planning

☐ Week 5-8  Appointment
Academic Checkup
Fall term course plan approval and receive PIN number

Tips for Success:

⇒ Check Email daily
⇒ Include your name and ID within your emails
⇒ Get to know your advisor
⇒ When meeting with your advisor or an instructor, go prepared
⇒ Get to know your peers
⇒ Look for volunteer experiences
⇒ Join student clubs and attend workshops
⇒ Become acquainted with the University’s resources
⇒ If you need help….ASK!!

Clubs:

* Ag. Executive Council
* Country Western Dance
* Dairy Club
* Goat Club
* Intercollegiate Horse Show
* Livestock Judging Team
* MANRRS
* Meat Science
* Poultry Science
* OSU APVMA (Pre-Vet)
* Range Ecology & Mgmt.
* SACNAS
* Sheep
* Steer-A-Year
* Young Cattlemen’s Assoc.